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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Livestock Production Systems
Energetic supplementation for beef heifers grazing temperate pasture
M .G .da Rocha ,L .Potter
Federal University o f Santa Maria ,Santa Maria ,RS ,97015‐662 ,Braz il ,E‐mail : mgdarocha＠ gmail .com
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Introduction Supplementation of energy may alter energy requirements of grazing ruminants by altering grazing behavior or byinfluencing the eficiency of nutrient use ( Caton and Duyvetter ,１９９７ ) .A number of studies have used energy supplementationfor beef heifers grazing temperate pasture to improve stocking rate ,grow th rates and body condition . The published results ,however ,have not been consistent ( Rocha et al . ,２００７) .This study was conducted to investigate whether more comprehensiveconclusions and a consolidate estimate of response to supplements could be quantified using meta‐analysis .
Materials and methods Data used in analysis were from １４ published papers originated from seven fields experiments conductedin consecutive years to compare the responses of forage‐fed beef females supplemented .The trials were conducted at FederalUniversity of Santa Maria ,RS ,Brazil ( ２９°４３′S ,５３°４２′E) .The pastures utilized were Italian ryegrass ( Lolium multi f lorum )plus black oats ( A vena strigosa ) plus arrow leaf clover ( T ri f olium vesiculosum ) or red clover ( T ri f olium p ratense ) .Thegrazing method was continuous with variable stocking rate .The experimental animals were beef heifers ,Charolais‐Nellorecrossed ,with initial age of nine months .Six energy supplements were evaluated : rice bran plus citric pulp ( １ :１ ) ,corn andsorghun grain ,soybean hulls ,wheat bran and a comercial ration .Offer of supplement quantity ranged from ０ .３ to １ .５％ of liveweight .Variables included in analysis were herbage mass , daily accumulation of forage , percentage of crude protein onapparently consumed forage ,average daily gain ,stocking rate ,score of body condition ( １‐５ scale) ,initial and final live weight .Data were analized comparing two groups : without supplementation ( control) and with supplementation .
Results The pasture atributes and production caractheristics for supplemented and non supplemented heifers are given in Table
１ .Pasture related atributes ( herbage mass ,daily accumulation of forage ,crude protein ％ ) were similar for the two groupsstudied ( P ＞ ０ .０５ ) .No differences in initial live weight and score of body condition were observed ( P ＞ ０ .０５ ) .Regardless ofenergy source ,supplemented heifers had a significant improvement in live weight gain ( ２５ .８％ ) and score of body conditioncompared with nons upplemented ones .Use of supplement increased stocking rate in １８ ,５２％ ( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) .At end of pasturecycles ,ranging from supplemented heifers had greater live weight (３０ kg ) and ０ .２２ more points of body condition (１‐５ scale) .Data were analyzed using SAS version ８ .０２ (２００１ ) .
Table 1 V ariables f rom pastures and bee f hei f ers graz ing temperate pasture receiv ing sup p lement or not .
Variables Without supplementation With supplementation
Herbage mass ,kg ha‐１ DM １３９２ Ζ.１ １３９３ 膊.３ ns
Daily accumulation of forage ,kg ha‐１ DM ４４ x.７ ４６ 剟.６ ns
Crude protein ,％ １９ x.０ １８ 剟.０ ns
Average daily gain ,kg ０ 3.７３４ ０ Y.９２４ 倡
Stocking rate ,kg ha‐１ of live weight ９６５ 弿.７ １ ,１４４ 沣.５ 倡
Initial live weight ,kg １５２ 弿.１ １５５ 洓.６ ns
Final live weight ,kg ２２９ 弿.１ ２５９ 档.２ 倡
Initial score of body condition (１‐５ ) ２ J.９１ ２ p.９２ 倡
Final score of body condition (１‐５) ３ J.２６ ３ p.４８ 倡
ns ＝ non significant difference ( P ＞ ０ .０５ ) ; 倡 ＝ P ＜ ０ .０５
Conclusion Prodution increaseas when measured as weight or body condition and stocking rate change when supplemental energyis provided for cattle consuming high quality forage .
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